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Catarrh
Wlmllinr It III of tlio nolo. Ihrnat.

atomncli, bowels, or uioro iloilento Or-

gans', catarrh I always doullltntliiK mid
should Ijbvo attention.'

Tito dUolinrito from tlio mucous
membraua li because tliU li kept In n
clilA nf Inflmntimllnn liv an Iniiiiitn
nnnilltlnn of tlio blood. Thnrrfnrn. In
euro, laka tlio best blood purifier,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
fin tttual liquid form or "hoNilatod tabltts
Iknonnaieiarantabs. IWdotaall.

laveaitia lleaot.Mli.aj,
Tommy, aren't you Kotric lo sot up

tnd orrnr your ( lo that Iady7"
"No, mammal If aha's ral lady

;she won't take It 'cause I'm a llltl
boy, an' If she ain't a ral lady I don't
want her In hit v II "

In case of naln on the (unci Ilamllns
VVIiard Oil acta Ilka a mustarti nl aster.
except that It la more rfctlve and Is
o much nlcr and claner to uie.

ArrutauilMaj for II.
ImoKn Why I It (hat o many

wrddlna happen on WtilnomlayT
Ksmereld- a- Well, on Humlay every

body wanla to alp, you knowi Mon-
day I wail! day, and Tuesday la Iron
Inn day. U'fdnr-ada- la Ilia Dfil day
In Ilia week wlin Ihere'e really any
time for marrylnv

11 K MlntUM lM,tr rvalt.U. 4t4, HhlM r.ai UI4.Mlli.r. U', II. U..IJ. Nllr i MoM. kn ri,.ar(taar,ll. Miliaai.ltMa4 fall alllt
lMto4. SmlHwmt IWWMalo ItollooaX book.
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The RAYO LAMP
Thtre are Uini
at any uric. The

r jnfj. SM niv ma,bbbv LAMP are
known In the
value of Ilia I

put Mora
If not atmm wmm

STEADY
VfMITE
UCHTmm
From Arctic
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A I'M Anrhnn,
Thai imlly lived In the suburbs el

the rll( and, much lo the joy of Lulu,
a llttli pie waa given a home In tht
ntable lellar. A few dnyi later the
little I le waa calling at a nalghbor'a,
where' he allowed great Interest In the
bird.

The lady aald, "Don't you keep
bird a) homer

"No! ' eald Lulu, "we keep a, pig to
stead' -- Delineator.

Kng and had to pay IEIE.000 to hav
Ciar Nicholas vlalt Iindon In I8U
Of tiki 110,000 waa spent In redeco
rating Ilurklnaham palace.

AM EXCELLENT KEMEDY.

Will llreak Up a Gold In Twenty-to-

lloura and Cure An Cough Tua
li Curable,

The following mlxturo It often ri
acrlhnd and l. li Ik lily recommended to
rouitha. coldt and otlior throat am
bronchial trouble! Mix two ounces o
(llyrerlne, a half ounfo of Virgin 01
of I'Jlio romjinuiul mire, and
ounces of jiurn Whisky. Them can In
bought In any tfood ilruif, ttnre ant
railly mixed logutlirr In a large hoi
Up. Tlio KAiiulna Virgin Oil of l'lni
coinpound pura la prepared only In th
laboratories of the Ieaeh Chemical Co.
Clnrlminll, and put up for dUpenelaf,
In half ounce vlalt.

A new Iximlon library hat a room
et apart for talk on literary muttera.

Best for ChildrenpisosCURE
W. UT MSVUal TO a UtlS85

Ghrci mUanl relief when tittle throat
aro irriuicd and tote. Contains
no oputri and it at pleount to tale

a it u cfleciive.
'l All DrunUl 21 (Mta,
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SMITH WANTS
The following tuoduce of Rood,
fat quality, and will pay aa fol
low, lie pa yi promptly mxl he
doea not charyo commlaaion.

amp immouiAieiy.
DreMcdl'ork ...9c
Drnwd Vral, 1)0 Maai ..,.10c
Large Vrat Lrta.
llv Chickens , 14c

Addreat

rRANKL SMITH MEAT CO.
"riiMlae Ike detf Trml"

Portland, Oregon.

Ha fflvir aft HHaKV

U a hlf li irad lamp ,oM at a low price.
that ot more Nit llicre It no Ultrr lump

llurnor, Ilia nick, the Chimney Ilul.H- r-
uunu in lanipi mm ram 01 mt KAYOwircllr eonitmutd anl tharn la nmhin

an of Umr-mtkli-ig that rould adit lo the
RAYO at a lit hi lin durlre. BuluUe for
in the Iioum. Krtrr nnicr CTtnwticre.
rourt. write for OrxilKli circular la ih

rfvur Di turn

Standard Oil Company
uncorporaieaj

to Tropics
in Ten Minutes

No oil heater has a higher efficien-
cy or creator heating power than the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokelci Device)

With It you can go from the cold
of the Arctic to the warmth of the
Tropics in 10 minutes.

The new

Automatic
Smokeless Device

prevents smoking. Removed in an
instant for cleaning.

Solid bran font holdi 4 quarti of oil ufficlcnt to give out a glowinir heat
for 9 hour lolld hrau wick carrleri damper top cool handle oil Indicator.

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of stylet.

ETrr Dlr Kverrwtitre. If Not At Vouri, Write for DcKrlptWe Circular
to the Ntrt Agency ol U

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(incorporated)
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Bad Breath
"I'or mcatlia I bad great trouble with my
stomach and uied all klnda of medlcinea,
My tongue hit Iweu actually aa erecn aj
KntM, my lircntli ImvInK a bad wlor, Twe
wcktacoa friend recommended CaacaretJ
and after uiluj; them I can irilllnRly and
cheiirfully aay that they hare entirely
cured uie. I therefore let you know that I
halt recommend them lo any one aufTer

Ing from inch troubles. "Chat, II. Hal.
pern, 114 K ;th 8t., New York, N. V.

Ileatant. I')UI.U. rlnl, TatUOnod,
poOood. NivtrHkken.WttktaorOrlp.
10c, tia, SOo, Krr tul) In bulk, Thu no--
ulntlabkltltmpwIUCU. UuaraalMd In
cure or jour mooer batk. to

Hot ! Ilrad,
Reading la not a lost art t the

tame degrro that conversation Is, but
It has In mst cases an arrested devel-
opment through so much reading that
makes no demand upon aesthetic sen-

sibility, so that one Is apt to bring (a
a fine story full of delicate shades of
thought and feeling the same mind
which be yields to a newspaper. put
tlig a blunt Interrogation as to Its
meaning iu conveyed In the terms of a
rational proposition, and the writer's
charm Is wholly lost upon him. Whlls
the reader's surrender to the author
roust be complete, bis attitude should
not be pssslve, but that of active re-

sponsiveness and partnership. II. M.
Alden In llsrn"' Msenxlne.

"Can I tnlerrat you In the aubject
of nollre sewlnr machlnea?" asked
the man at the front door.

"No, air," aald ill man of the house;
"my daughter alwaya since when ahe'e
using a sewing machine, no mattsr
what kind It Is."

Then he slammed the door In the
caller's face.

COT TWI8 OUT.

fteclpe That Breaks a Cold In a Say
and Cures Any Curable Cough,

"Mix half ounce of Concentrated
pine compound with two ounces of gly
errino and half a pint of ijood wbltkcyj
sliakn well cadi time and uin In iloxt
of n tfvujHonfiil to a tablctpoonful
evury four hours."

These Ingrrdlents can bo ohlnined
from any rooJ lrugi;Ut, or he will get
them from his wholrmlo homo.

The Concentrated pine is a special
pine product and comes only In bait
ounce bottles, each enclosed In an air
tight ran!, but be sura It is labelef
"Concentrated."

A prominent local druggist says tka
he has flllrl tbla preaerintlon hundred
of times and "that it Is wonderfullj
'ffretlve.

Hard la lrate.
"How about this new student's Ideas

of ortbographyr said one professor.
"He baa me puriled," replied tbi

other. "I can't decide whether he b
Imply Illiterate or a spelling reform
r In advance of his time" Washing

ton Star

inless Dentistry
Oat f lowa.Mel4ta !) tklr (J.u

ti tM It lMT7.wtaiihM t rW
Sk ftU r ttt.U
trnsM 33.0(1
HUr Cr... 6.00

l,W..TMlk3.50
OW.flK.11 1,0tHr jfl IuhI ribrt 1.0

i.ura(i 2.60
rut.. 5.00
f! Ar" f n

aa.iMLhailiiM itrriai.. iiu;
iiwmnuMaMwi WJu tlfilM ,00
vvonk ouahantckd row is vi(Altai

faUM kitrkrtuw ! m rlMM or bi Iu wk
favnUnJ. tVa4.lutlo Fro, Tnaxaiux rMWll.t

llMrk ..l"".,Alli run !XkiilML UolHaal.WrloaalliiaU ! n

Wise Denial Co.
INCOBIORTB

KXXWZXitZ PorrruAND. oftKaoN
urica ooi s a. u. s j, si. svutrs mi.

THE SAFE WAY
To trel Eut

U via lb

Oregon Railroad &

Navigation Company's

NEW FAST TRAINS

fuBgtoa limited
fortUml to Chltairo

Cliicago-Portla- Social
Chicago, 8U LouU, Etc

"Train d Lux" to BU Paul

Latest equipment, Pullman,
Tourist and Dining Cars, electrio
lighted and uiwto-dat- o. Block
Signal System Portland to Chicago.
For literature, rates, reaerva-tlon- s,

etc.. call on or writ to any
O. It. & N. agent, or to

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon

OIIILB KAnVEflTIKO CKOrfc,

Itanr -- t Tlifiin llnrii lloml Waitr I"
Whrai I'lrlda of Aurlliwraf.

The sinnll grain burr est that was
rocently bolng flnlshdd throughout
Southern and Contra! Nobnuika mip-pti-

convincing pioof that the women
f tlio Wct are rapidly crowding the

men out of the fields of labor and are
vuidldates for positions In all of the'
respectable avocation. Wlien Uie Ne
braska small grain harveat opened
fcero was a Krvat shortage of male

nelp, Kven 13 a day, with boanl, lodg-

ing and washing, did not attract the
city man. A large number of college
students went to the reecue of the
ripening rraln, but the supply was far
leaa than the domand. Formers be
cotno desperate. The price of wheat
kept on snaring and they could not
afford to let the grain go back Into
the ground. Out In Ilnatrlcj one day
Henry Wilson, a farmor living nine
mile south of town, needed four men
for gathering and shocking wheat. Ho
offered Idle Ktrk loungers 13.25 a day,
but tboy declined lo go to work. Stop
plug at a lunch counter before going
home, Mr Wilson told of his troubles
to Miss Jeahnette Allison, a waitress.

"Why don't you hire glrlsr she
tuked.

They would not go into the harvest
field and they would not do the work
If they could," responded the farmer.

"Try thom," ventured the girl.
"(live me the same wages aa you
would a man and I will go. Besides,
If 1 do not do the work of a man I

will not charge you a cent."
Not only did Miss Allison tide homo

with Fanner Wilson that night, but
four of her girl friends went along.
Tlio next evening Farmer Wilson told
his wife that he hod never had harvest
hands that did better work than the
five girls. The second day fanners
came from miles about, aaw the girls
at work, and that night many of them
went to Ileatrlce and other neighbor
ing towns, where they hired fifteen
young women lo work In tbo grain
flcJds.

Word was passed down to Omaha
that oung women could have employ
ment In the harvest fields of Gage
County. An employment agency pub
lished this ad:

"Wanted One hundred young wonv
en to work In the harvest fields.
Waxes Z per day. Hoard and wash'
Inc."

The next day that employment agent
did buittneas. He waa awatnped with
applicant, all young women, school
teachers, stenographers, college girls
and girts who had been working In
factories at from $8 to 17 per week.
All they wanted was to be given a
trial. The farmers gave them the
trial, and they nude good. They re-

mained with the farmers until the
harvest was finished, and many of
them will contlnuo during the stack
Ing and haying, receiving from J 1.75
to 2 per day and board. Omaha
(Neb.) Dispatch to Boston Transcript,

WHAT MAN IS MADE OP.
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Oct Out anil UIT.
An Kngllsh specialist In nerve dis-

eases has been recommending all who
suffer from any kind ot mind disturb-
ance to take to digging, for he says
there la some-thin-g about mother earth
that given atoadlneds and balance. If
every woman who Is a victim ot neu-
ralgia, nervous headache or Irritability
would take a and dig a little
patch In her g&ilen every morning
before breakfast and then Interest her
self In this Uttlo patch so for aa to see
what can be grown In it he Is of the
opinion that she would eoon forget her
troublea. The remedy Is a Bltuple one
and worthy ot a trial by those who
And It within their reach. It Is cheap
er and more agreeable than traveling
to a distance for baths and other cures
and It used with discretion can do the
patient no harm.

A woman's ambition Is not only to
have both ends meet, but to lap over
and have enough for her kin.

Samta Kaaa OMtlere.
Beneath the water of Late Hteil,

tn Italy, lie burled two pleasure gal-

leys. They belonged to the Emprors
Tibsrlus and Caligula, and It Is aald
they contain art treasures that have
been covered for many centuries, lc

efforts were made to recover
the contents of the old hulks by Big-no- r

Borghl In 119$, Divers were en-

gaged, and the two galleys located,
measured and carefully examined, and
from both bronzes, pieces of wood, an
cbora and ornaments of all kinds were
collected. The larger vessel measures
about 230 feet In length and SO feet
In beam, and the smaller 200 feet In
length and o5 feet In beam. Borne
pieces of lead pipe were found In the
vessels. They bear the Inscription,
Caesarla Aug. Qermanlce," the official

name ol Caligula.

h's PettH's Eye. Serve

lhat gives Instant relief to eyes; Irri-

tated from dcsL heat, sun or wind.
All druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo,
W. z.

Not Ho Slpl.
"Are you leading the simple life

while your family Is awayf
"No, Indeed! I'm not so simple! I

have that kind of a Jlfe to lead when
they're at home." Houston Post.

Delaloa.
Airy Wall. I've decided one thlnr.

anyhow. I'm not going to be either a
lawyer or a preacher.

Archie Hub! Nature decided that
for you about the time you were born.

TAXIDERMIST"t AMTt 1"ATWT--

FURS BOUGHT
F. B. FINEXY

249 Columbia Portland, Ore.
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to give Rood wear. Have your
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weB-fiita- Mayer
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loager tkaa other iboca caa

MAYER WORK SHOES
are vtnio woiliM el all daMo ami are
"UA on boaor. caa tare br
Uf Will outwear other taaie.

be two you are Mtrce look
tfae Mayer Mark oa tole. Your oWet
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rrtkb--lf ywi vrfl M tha of a fca
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Sboct, Martha Waahaataa Cotafert Sboor.
loa Sboet Special Mora SceoU

I F. Mayer Boot Shoe Co,
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

The
Physician
The best medicines the
world cannot take the place of
the family physician. Consult
him early when 111.

the trouble with your
throat, bronchial tubes,
lungs, ask him about taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Thea
take it not, as he says.

W pabllah our fariaalM
Wo kanlah aUakolA ear aMUlin

Wa orta ) iyers enawiioeor
doctor

Bilious stficks. Indices-tio-

constipation, dmy spells these
sre some of rctulis of an inactive
liver. Ak your doctor if be endorses
Arer'a Pills in these esses. The dost
Is small, pill at bedtime.

3. 0. UnraSI, Xa.

The output of caat Iron aaah welghtt
In United HlnCn reached lo

tons a year In recent yeara.

e'WBa'
A LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
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you will havo too pnuU-r- al
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jmhefb
LEWIS & STAVER CO.

Portland, Ore
Spokane, Wash.
Boise, Idaho.
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